All J-105, J-109, Melges 24s and Farr 30s are automatically invited, even if not on the list, as their class has qualified.

**BY BOAT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Boat Name</th>
<th>Boat Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nimbus</td>
<td>Starblazer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noflyk</td>
<td>String Theory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean Pearl</td>
<td>Suddenly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oceana</td>
<td>Sunnyvale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocelot</td>
<td>Sunshine Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogopogo</td>
<td>Sweet Sue II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outlaw</td>
<td>Tahlequah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overtime</td>
<td>Taj Mahal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panic</td>
<td>Taku</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pax the Space Spider</td>
<td>Tantivy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peace Keeper</td>
<td>The Boss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perplexity</td>
<td>Tigger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickled Beets</td>
<td>Time Bandit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitoraq</td>
<td>Too Wicked</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitoraq</td>
<td>Treachery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poke &amp; Destroy</td>
<td>Tremendous Slouch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prime</td>
<td>True Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princesa</td>
<td>Tundra Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prospero</td>
<td>Turnagain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raven</td>
<td>Underdog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reckless</td>
<td>Uno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Sky</td>
<td>Vela Volta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REDLiNE</td>
<td>Vitesse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redux</td>
<td>Wave Reviews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaissance</td>
<td>West Wind II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resolute</td>
<td>Westerly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Return</td>
<td>White Noise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhumbline</td>
<td>White Squall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riva</td>
<td>Wicked Wahine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Lobster</td>
<td>Wild Child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruf Duck</td>
<td>Wild Rumpus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runaway</td>
<td>Wind Child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rush</td>
<td>With Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sachem</td>
<td>XS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadie Mae</td>
<td>Zaff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salient</td>
<td>Zephyr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawly Trowsers</td>
<td>Zephyrus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scimitar</td>
<td>Zig Zag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scooter</td>
<td>Zipper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sea Jay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sea Trek II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self Abuse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serendipity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shada</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shadow II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shazam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shearwater</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidewinder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silik</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smilin’Jack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Something Special</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Songbird</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Square One</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Francis V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BY RACE

Grand Prix 2017

Absolutely
Ace
Crossfire
Elixir
Glory
Inconceivable
Jolly Green
Moose Unknown
More Jubilee
Raven
Smoke
Underdog
Uno
Wicked Wahine
Zapper

South Sound Series

Absolutely
Altair
Anarchy
Black Dog
Blue Flash
Bodacious
Bravo Zulu
Cherokee
Chinook
Constellation
Doc Escape
Dos
Dulcinea
EQUUS
Folie a Deux
Grace E
Great White
Helios
Here & Now
JAM
Joy Ride
Kahuna
Leucothea
Lightly Salted
Madame Pele
McSwoosh
Nefarious
Nimbus
Pux the Space Spider
Poke & Destroy
REDLINE
Ruf Duck
Scimitar
Sidewinder
Slick
Something Special
String Theory
Suddenly
Tantivy
Tigger
Zig Zag

Smith Island

Bravo Zulu
Catnip
Charlotte
DarkSide
Elixir
Eye Candy
Freja
Glory
Grace
Hamachi
Helios
Izakaya
Kiwi Express
Last Tango
Lodos
Madame Pele
Mata Hari
Mist
More Jubilee
Overtime
Panic
Sadie Mae
Smoke
Tantivy
Wicked Wahine

Mojito

Blake Island

Absolutely
Ace
DarkSide
Different Drummer
Eye Candy
Glory
Grace
Hamachi
Izakaya
Jaded
Kiwi Express
Last Tango
Lodos
Madame Pele
Mist
More Jubilee
Morphine
Ocelot
Overtime
Smoke
Tantivy
Uno
Wicked Wahine

Zaff

Mark Mayer

Challenger
Kittiwake
Ocean
Sea Jay
St. Francis V
True Blue
Vela Vela

Center Sound Series

Absolutely
Ace
Ballistic
Bravo Zulu
Cherokee
Crossfire
Delirium
Different Drummer
Dos
Elusive
Freda Mae
Gaucho
Glory
Green Flash
Here & Now
Jaded
Joy Ride
Kiwi Express
Kowlon
Last Tango
Madame Pele
Madrona
Mangata
Midnight Escape
Mist
More Jubilee
Morphine
Nefarious
Panic
Red Sky
Resolute
Ruf Duc
Sachem
Selchie
Smilin’ Jack
Smoke
Tantivy

WVYC Southern Straits

Blue
DAIA
Dominatrix
Excalibur
Flyaway
Ha a’ Koa
Incisor
Intuition

JAM
Kiss
Kodiak
Longboard
Mojo
Natural High
Ocean Pearl
Pitoraq
Poke & Destroy
Princesa
Sawley Trowsers
Serendipity
Silik
The Shadow II
XS
Zaff
With Grace

Puget Sound
Spring Regatta

12 Happy Thoughts
Absolutely
Atom Ant
Bat Out of Hell
Crazy Ivan
Delirium
Distraction
Dos
Elixir
Fancy
Gaucho
Good Enough
Grauer Geist
Hair of the Dog
Here & Now
Kiwi Express
Mata Hari
Moose Unknown
More Jubilee
Raven
Reckless
Return
Selchie
Shada
Shrek
Tundra Rose
Uno

Swiftsure

65 Red Roses
Absolutely
Akari II
Aliikai
Anjo
Bad Kitty
Bat Out of Hell
Blue
Blue Lightning
Blue Shift
Cantina
Chanterelle
Cheryl Ann
Corvo 105
Crossfire
Diva
Dragon
Dragonfly
Dream Chaser
Dream Chaser
Firefly
Flight

Flying Circus
Fortissimo
Free Bowl of Soup
Glory
Gone with the Wind
Grey Boat
Hana Mari
Helene
Image
Intuition
Joy Ride
Kali
Kate Ford
Korina Korina
Last Tango
Le Reve
Leapfrog
Lotus
Night Runner
Noflyk
Panic
Pitoraq
Redux
Riva
Runaway
Shadow II
Shearwater
Smoke
Sunshine Girl
Tahlequah
West Wind II
Westerly
White Noise
White Squall
Wind Child
Zephyr
Zephyrus

Whidbey Island
Race Week

65 Red Roses
AVALON
Delirium
Elixir
Elusive
Eye Eye
Gaucho
Here & Now
Ignitor
Jaded
Mad Dash
More Jubilee
Myst
Raven
Reckless
Renaissance

Shrek
Taj Mahal
Tantivy
Underdog
Uno
Vitesse
Wicked Wahine
Wild Rumpus

Cowichan Bay
Regatta

Baaad Kitty!
Bad Kitty
Crazy I's
Dirty Dog
Dragon
Flight
Geneva
Godzilla
Hold My Beer
Kairos
Ogopogo
Rhumbline
Scooter
Sunnyvale
Tantivy
Too Wicked
Wild Rumpus
Zig Zag

RVanYC/LYC Vic-Maui

Firefly
Joy Ride
Kraken
Salient
Turnagain

Round the County

Ace
Blade Runner
Brazer
Chinook
Crossfire
Different Drummer
Dolce
Dragonfly
Freda Mae
Glory
Here & Now
Hinzite
Intuition

Thompson

Jaded
Last Tango
Madrona
Makika
More Uff Da
Perplexity
Smoke
Time Bandit
Wicked Wahine
Wild Child
Zaff

STYC Iceberg

#296, J/80
Figaro
Green Flash
Kiwi Express
Morphine
Rock Lobster

Blakely Rock
Benefit

Amoretto
Blue Fin
Cherokee
Corvo 105
Different Drummer
Dos
Elusive
Hamachi
Kiwi Express
More Uff Da
Nefarious
Rock Lobster
Ruf Duck
Shazam

Thrash

Bulletproof
Cantina

Round Saltspring

Arnica
Dominatrix
Dragon
Incisor
Joy Ride
Pitoraq
Prime
Wave Reviews
Sail NW J-Fest

Celebration
Crazy Ivan
Indigo Horizontal
Jaded
Jailbreak
Tantivy

PITCH

MadDash
Treachery
Vitesse
Wicked Wahine
Wild Rumpus

Maple Bay Regatta

Amoore
Godzilla
Songbird
Sunny Vale

AYC Northern
Century

Blade Runner
Hvran
Kahuna
Peace Keeper
Shearwater
Taku

NY SIN

Dragon
Godzilla
Sunnyvale

SBYC Trans-Puget

Eye Candy
Outlaw
Pickled Beets

CYC Sound

Wednesday

Anarchy
Crazy Ivan
Deliurium
Gaucho

Here & Now
Jaded
More Jubilee
Pickled Beets
Reckless
Shada
Taj Mahal

Ballard Cup Series

Astraea
Billabong
Breeze
Corvo 105
Crazy Ivan
Different Drummer
Eclipse
Eclipse
Kowloon
Last Tango
More Uff Da
Muffin
Nefarious
Outlaw
Reckless
Reckless
Rock Lobster
Shazam

Foul Weather
Bluff

Anarchy
Corsair
Different Drummer
Elixir
Espresso
Euphoria
Eye Candy
First Light
Francy
Freda Mae
Freja
Gray Wolf
Grayling
Gusto
Hamachi
Image
Jaded
Kiwi Express
Kyrie
Last Tango
Liftoff
Madame Pele
Prospero
Rush

Sea Trek II
Sir Isaac
Starblazer
Sweet Sue II
The Boss
Tigger
PSSC

12 Happy Thoughts
Absolutely
Amoore
Baba Louie
Bravo Zulu
Crazy Ivan
Distraction
Gaucho
Grauer Geist
Here & Now
Jaded
Kowloon
Manhattan Transfer
Moorality
Moose Unknown
More Jubilee
More Uff Da
Raven
Reckless
Return
Self Abuse
Shrek
Square One
Tremendous Slouch
Uno
Vitesse
Wicked Wahine